MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools only

CHARIS SCHOOL SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ARTS AND DESIGN STRAND-MUSIC TRACK

Attached is a letter from Ms. Grace B. Sapit, School Head of Charis School dated May 21, 2019 re: Charis School Senior High School-Music Track Program, content of which is self-explanatory, for your information and appropriate action.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Office-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
May 21, 2019

Dr. Joel T. Torrecampo  
OIC - SDS  
DepEd-Mariquina

Re: Charis School Senior High School Arts & Design Strand – Music Track

Dear Dr. Torrecampo

Greetings!

We are excited to introduce to you the Charis School Senior High School – Music Track program, a premiere music program designed to equip young talents for tertiary education in music, and also foundational skills they will need to explore a career in music.

We are opening auditions for all incoming Grade 11 students who are able to commit to two years of training with us.

The requirements for audition are as follows:

1. Pitch Test  
2. Rhythm Test  
3. C Major scale (for all applicants: to be sung)  
4. Perform any song (for all applicants: to be sung)  
5. Perform any piece on an instrument (for instrument focus applicants)

Aside from the said audition requirements, all applicants will take a Basic Music Theory Diagnostic Test.

Full and partial scholarships are available for deserving incoming Grade 11 students from public and private schools.

If you have further questions about the program or the school, please do not hesitate to contact us at 9400684 or e-mail charis.school@gmail.com. You may also visit our facebook page to be updated by announcements (fb.com/charis.school)

Thank you very much and God bless you!

Sincerely,

Grace B. Sapit  
School Head  
Charis School